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saniscniSensenfrankfrank murkowski R alaska
caprcxprexpressedesadescd hope last week that an
alasalaskaka Fedfederationcration of natives package
of amendments to the alaska nativenativcnativa

claims settlement act could pass thig
fall

A version of the amendments spon-
sored by rep don young and aimed
at allowing an extension to restrictions
on the sale of stock in native corpora-
tions beyond 19911991 passed the house

late last month withoutdissentdissdissentcnt
were oinggoing under the presumppresumepresump

tion we can get the necessary
agreements murkowski said in a
telephone interview following a senate
subcommittee hearing on the 1911991 bill

1 I thinkihi nk we had a real good hearing

the senator said however he is
concerned about a detailed list of con-
cerns the department of interior has
about the bill

interior assistant secretary bill
horn said the department has not yet
taken a stand for or against the bill
butbut he called for substantial amend-
ments to it at the hearing last week

janie leask AFN president said in
her testimony before the senate
energy and natural resources com-
mittee that the bill is needed as soon
as possible because alaska natives are
concerned that native control of
ANCSA corporations that hold legal
title to native land may be lost after
1991

horn said interior supports the goal
ofcontinued native control of alaska
native lands but added we believe

I1

the bill goes far beyond what is
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necessary to achieve thatthai result
not only do we disagree with

automatically extending the restraints
against alienation isas to all native coreor
porahorationporationpo rationtion stock but the bill makes
many other changes to ANSCA
unrelated to the 1991 deadline

ncwe ompokoppokoppose making such wholesale
revisions inin the structure of the
original act lest we undo the progress
which has occurred under this settle-
ment to date horn saidsiidpiid

specifically horn said the provi-
sions in the bill for thethetransfertransfer of
assets from corporations to tribal en
titlestities the restrictions against sale to
and inheritance of stock by non
natives and the mandated continua-
tion of restrictions against the free
alienability of stock all will have
adverse consequences on ANCSAs
structure

following the hearing interior
secretary donald hodel issued a state-
ment on the 1991 amendments say-
ing interior supports efforts to clarify

aietheiie position ofalaska native corpora
lions after 1991

hodel pledged to continue workingwotkinbotkin9
withvith the alaska congressional delegaldelega4
tion AFN and others who feel strongstiongstonj
1 the legislation must be passed

we identified some tectechnicalanicalhnical and
policy changes we feel are needed As
stated at the hearing we have not yet
reachedrea6hed a final position on the legislegisla-
tion hodel said

murkowski issued a press release
after the hearing stating that hefie would
like the senate to act oil the 1991
aamendmentsendments this year

additional problems were brought
up at todays hearing and in previous
hearingsbeh rings that havenethaveyethahaveveyetyet to be completely
addresaddressedaddresseilseil he ssaidaid

with only six weeks left in this
session it would be aitquiteqit easycasy for us
to shove this legislation oion the back
burrier and forget about it forawhilefor awhile
I1 dondontt think anybody wants to see this
happen

the senator however listed his
own concerns about the bill including
possible creation of sovereign ententicesentilesentitesentilesites

the 1991 amendamendmentsmems will not
foster sovereignty nor will they

detract from aanyn aclsclself governmentycrnmen t
powers which aiasalaskaka atxtnativesives mamay

i

now possess under existing law 4he
said the bill will not tip the scales
on these issues in either direction

and he said if it is gain passage iqin
the senate it aladalsbalsd must not provide a
taxtai exemption for developed revenue
producing land norpor could the federal
and state government provide any ad-
ditionalbitiditiditonalional land ormoney to native cor-
porationsporations fordr those bomafter1971bom after 1971

the hearing record is to remain
open until aug 18 to allow time for
wnwrittenhanhcn testimony to be submitted from
any other interested parties

those testifying aug 4 included
sen ted stevens R alaska horn
john katzspecialkatz special counsel to gov bill
sheffield emil notti department of
community and regional affairs
coincommissionerm iss loner leask william
williams president of the tanana
chiefschefs corp chris mcneil general
counsel of sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe elizabeth
johnston counsel for bristol bay
native corp roy huhndorf cook
inlet region inc president and cheri
jaocobusJaocobus of the national rifle
association


